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DIN rail power supply 50W 48VDC/1, 05A out - DC-power
supply 85...264V/48...56V 50W MS700455

Microsens
MS700455

146,31 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

DIN rail power pack 50W 48VDC/1.05A out MS700455 1. Output voltage 48 ... 56V, max. output current 1 1.05A, adjustable output voltage, rated supply voltage at AC 50 Hz
85 ... 264V, rated supply voltage at AC 60 Hz 85 ... 264V, rated supply voltage at DC 90 ... 375V, power output 50W, design of the electrical connection screw connection,
mounting rail mounting possible, direct mounting possible, width 45mm, height 75mm, depth 91mm, degree of protection (IP) IP20, highest reliability and availability, power
supply status via colored LED display, high efficiency, adjustable output voltage 48 - 56 VDC or 45 - 55 VDC, power classes 50 W / 120 W / 240 W, effective overvoltage and
overload protection, parallel operation of up to 3 power packs (only MS700456 and MS700457), compact Dimensions, low dead weight, easy assembly on DIN rails
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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